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One of my favorite things about teenagers is their constant wonder and sense of 
adventure in new things! This can be both a great quality and a not-so-good one. 

The past few Wednesday nights in Bible study, we have been talking about the 
topic of dating. The teens have really enjoyed this as it’s something they are 
surrounded by on a daily basis. 

The first week we talked about why we date. As the students opened up to both 
biblical and non-biblical reasons why they seek a girlfriend or boyfriend, they were 

really honest about dating in their generation. 

The next week we talked about “biblical love.” We looked at the Apostle Paul’s words of wisdom about how to love. We have 
also discussed what “happily ever after” can mean as we are seeking the Lord, and that no matter his plan for our lives, 
in His will we are going to be “happily ever after!” We’ve dug deep into what to look for in a biblical man and how to be a 
Christ-like gentleman. 

Thank you to the guest speakers who have come and shared their stories. It is my desire that these students learn from 
many people of the church, and I’m thankful Nall is investing in the future generation. If you have anything you would like 
to share with the students (couples who have been married for many years, students are asking to hear from you!), please 
let me know so we can come together in teaching the teenagers. Please pray for the students as they seek the Lord in the 
future of their lives.

The pilgrims are often credited with the origin of Thanksgiving Day. But it would be another 200 
years before it would become a national holiday and another 80 years after that for Congress to 
make it official. The epicenter of the family feast was in New England; though by the mid-1800s, its 
practice had spread across the country, except in the South where it remained largely unknown or 
was considered a “Yankee” holiday through the end of the 19th century. Though several presidents 
issued occasional days of prayer and thanksgiving from the birth of the nation, including President 
Washington’s in 1789 to honor the new constitution, no official holiday was established in all those 
years. Some people were against the idea altogether. Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to a minister, 
made clear his hesitancy in having a secular government interfering in “doctrines, discipline, or 
exercises” of religious institutions. 

Movement for the national holiday began in earnest with the help of one determined woman.

Sarah Josepha Hale was an enormously influential magazine editor and author. She wrote the classic nursery rhyme “Mary 
Had a Little Lamb.” Her magazine, Godey’s Lady’s Book, was highly successful, and Hale became a national role model 
for femininity, morality and intellect. During her career, Hale began a public campaign, pressing several governors and 
presidents, to recognize Thanksgiving as a holiday. Her pleas fell on deaf ears until a letter to President Lincoln in 1863 hit 
the right note. She believed that the nation needed Thanksgiving as a patriotic symbol to serve as a “Great Union Festival” 
for the people. Lincoln biographer, Ronald C. White Jr., said that Lincoln looked for different ideas to unite the nation in such 
a terrible time of war. In the end it took the devastation of a war to help make Thanksgiving Day a national holiday. 

I find that it often takes difficulty and even devastation in our life to bring us to a place of thanksgiving. I can’t explain all the 
reasons why we hesitate to give God thanks for all He has done for us, but I realize it is a real stumbling block for many of 
us. The difficult times can either sink us into fear and apathy, or they can offer us an opportunity to step back and realize 
the many blessings we do have from God. I pray this Thanksgiving that you, either in good times or difficult times, might be 
willing to count your blessings and spend the entire month thanking God for them.

BIBlICAl DATINg AND lOvE by Kimberly Jeffers, minister of students 
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Construction on the new monument signs began the week of Oct. 31. Two 
signs of the same design will be constructed—a large one with a flag pole on 

Nall Avenue, and a smaller one on 67th Street. 
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SnapShotS

Nall collected 149 jars of peanut butter for the City of Prairie Village’s 32nd 
Annual Peanut Butter Drive to benefit Harvesters. The drive ended Oct. 16.
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upward SportS 
needS you

Upward Sports is 
one of the largest 
ministries of Nall. 
It  requires lots and 
lots of volunteers 
to keep things 

running smoothly and focused on the 
right things. 

Volunteers are needed for: coaches 
and assistant coaches, scoreboard 
operators, announcers, concession 
stand workers, prayer team & greeters.

The Upward Sports practices begin 
the last week of November. Games 
are Saturdays during January and 
February. If you can serve in any of the 
capacities listed above, please contact 
Chris Carney, Upward Sports director.

Learn more: www.nallave.org/upward.

On Sunday, Dec. 4, Nall will host the 
“Celebrate Christmas: Night of Dinner 
and Music” event. This special evening 
features a dinner by our own chef, 
Tashia Starr, followed by a musical 
performance by Christian artists Phil 
and Pam Morgan. Nall’s own Tresa 
Mote will accompany the Morgans. 

Dinner is at 5 pm in the CLC/Gym; show 
starts at 6:15 pm in the sanctuary.

Tickets will go on sale in November. 
Dinner and show together is $15. Show 
only is $10. 

“celebrate 
chriStmaS” event

Truth and Training (TNT) girls huddle happily during opening ceremonies of 
Awana, Oct. 19. 
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Nall will host a donation drive for City Union Mission’s annual Christmas Store, where local families in need “shop” for gifts 
for their families. Nall also has a growing relationship with City Union Mission. During Mission KC Week this past August, 
Nall volunteers worked at the Mission’s facilities, and gave positive feedback about the experience. This drive replaces the 
Operation Christmas Child and Johnson County Christmas Bureau drives hosted in past years.

City Union Mission has volunteer spots for Christmas Store workers as well as helping deliver gifts to families. Spots fill 
quickly. Sign up through their website: www.missionchristmas.org.

donation drive instructions

Gifts must be new, unopened and unwrapped. Place your donation under the Christmas tree in the main hallway between 
Nov. 1 and 17. 

men/teen boys women/teen 
Girls

boys 12 & under Girls 12 & under toddler/infant household

Pajama Set Pajama Set Pajama Set Pajama Set Sleepers, onesies 4-quart slow cooker

House Slippers House Slippers House Slippers House Slippers Car seat Toaster oven
Wallet Purse Underwear Underwear Baby blankets Electric skillet
Bath & Body Set Bath & Body Set Nerf toys Baby dolls Diapers Electric griddle
Headphones Underwear Action figures Art sets Baby wipes Vacuum cleaner
Underwear Soccer Ball Hot Wheels track 

sets
Disney princess 
dolls

Building blocks Baking sheets

Skateboard Basketball Remote control 
vehicles

Movie-themed toys Bottles, pacifiers, 
sippy cups

Rubbermaid/
Tupperware storage 
sets

Hair clipper set Digital Camera Sports balls 
(basketball, football, 
soccer ball, etc.)

Doctor-themed play 
sets

Sports balls 
(basketball, football, 
soccer ball, etc.)

Toys for ages 3 and 
under

chriStmaS Store donation drive, nov. 1–16
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thank a veteran by Mike Thompson
Annually, on Nov. 11, our nation celebrates Veterans Day. On that day we acknowledge 
and honor all of our veterans who have served in our nation’s armed forces. We 
recognize our veterans for their selfless service and sacrifice for our nation’s freedom.  

Some people may confuse Veterans Day and Memorial Day. On Memorial Day, we 
remember and honor military personnel who died in the service of our country, whereas 
Veterans Day is primarily intended to thank living veterans for their service.

As Christians, we know the importance of giving thanks for both our spiritual and 
national freedom. We give thanks, lest we forget and take for granted the cost of our 
freedom. We thank Christ for our spiritual freedom, and this Veterans Day, thank a 
veteran for his or her service and sacrifice for our nation’s freedom. 
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UpCoMing eventS

Men’s Fish Fry, nov. 4
6:30 pm, CLC/Gym. $6/person. RSVP via 
the office or www.nallave.org/men.

Women’s Fall Brunch, nov. 5
10 am, Foyer. $5/person. RSVP via the 
office or www.nallave.org/women.

Men’s Coffee, nov. 7
6:30 am, HyVee at 95th and Antioch. All 
men welcome. Meet in upstairs cafe.

JoY luncheon, nov. 10
11:30 am, CLC/Gym. Guest speaker and 
firefighter Trevor Miller will present on the 
9/11 memorial in Overland Park. Bring a 
potluck dish to share or $4.

Winter WonderMart, nov. 12
9 am to 4 pm. Vendor fair just in time for 
Christmas shopping. Hosted by the 
MOPS group.

Christmas Store donation drive ends, 
nov. 17
Drop off your donations under the 
Christmas tree in the main hallway.

thanksgiving Breakfast, nov. 24
8:30-9:30 am, CLC/Gym. Friends and 
family welcome. Freewill donations 
benefit missions work.

What’S next:

Celebrate Christmas event, Dec. 4. 
See page 3.
volunteer Christmas dinner, Dec. 14, 
6 pm.
Christmas eve Candlelight Services, 
Dec. 23, 4 and 5:30 pm

Christmas day service, 10:45 am only, 
Dec. 25. No children’s programs.

ConStrUCtion proJeCt ‘in the Final lap’ 
by Richard Miller, project coordinator
If you look at the kitchen construction project like a track event, imagine we are 
now in the final lap where the pace picks up and the runners are jockeying for the 
finish line. In our case, the runners are replaced with several subcontractors who 
are putting the finishing touches on our new kitchen.

The new hoods for the stoves and dishwashers are now in place and the HVAC 
and electrical contractors are now installing the venting and electrical service. 
Additionally, the new dishwasher, steamer, fryer and convection oven have been 
ordered. 

Our old grease trap has been removed and in its place a 1,500 gallon concrete 
grease tank has been buried under the parking lot.

City and county officials have to approve all current completed work. Once ap-
proval is received, our contractors will proceed with installing the drywall, tile in 
the floor interior and finish the exterior with a stucco. The installation of the new 
appliances will follow along with moving the existing gas stove and griddle to the 
new kitchen.

If everything goes according to schedule, we are looking at a completion date 
of late November or early December. Let me know if you have any questions 
regarding our new kitchen project.
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The annual Family Christmas Fund is distributed among Nall families in need in December. Nominations 
are now being accepted. To submit a confidential nomination, contact Dave Haws, Benevolence Committee 
chair, at 913-722-1062 or dawahaws@aol.com. Nominations can also be given to Lisa Clark in the church 
office, 913-432-4141 or lisa@nallave.org. Deadline is Nov. 30.

Contributions for the Fund will be accepted starting Nov. 6. Please label all donations with “FCF.” For checks, 
include this in the memo line. If using a yellow tithe envelope for cash, please write “FCF” on the outside. 
Deadline for contributing is Dec. 4.

noMinationS, donationS SoUght For FaMilY ChriStMaS FUnd

Workers install the new 1,500-gallon grease trap outside the east 
entrance, Oct. 19.
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addreSS ServiCe reQUeSted

The Nall Call (USPS 970-360) is published monthly.

Postmaster: Send address changes to:

Nall Avenue Baptist Church, 6701 Nall Ave,    

Prairie Village, KS 66208

    

periodiCalS poStage paid at
ShaWnee MiSSion, KanSaS

regular Weekly activities

Sundays 
  8:15 am Worship
     9:30 am   Core Groups
    10:45 am Worship
   12:00 pm Singles Lunch Bunch
      7:00 pm Youth Girls Bible Study 

tuesdays
      4:30 pm Staff Meeting

Wednesdays                
      9:00 am   Bible Study Fellowship    
      5:00 pm   Dinner service starts
     6:30 pm Wednesday Night studies
   Awana
      8:30 pm  Men’s Basketball
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november activities
      3   mOpS meeting, 9:30 am

      4   Men’s Fish Fry, 6:30 pm

     5   Women’s Fall Brunch, 10 am

      6   Daylight Saving Ends, 2 am 
      7   Men’s Coffee, 6:30 am

     8   KC Rescue Mission, 5:30 pm    
   10   JOY Luncheon, 11:30 am   
           Upward Coaches Training, 6 pm  
   12   Winter Wondermart, 9 am–4 pm

    17   MOPS meeting, 9:30 am   
   20   Committee/Team Meetings, 4 pm

           Business Meeting, 5 pm 
    24   Thanksgiving Breakfast, 8:30 am

   27   Lord’s Supper, 8:15 & 10:45 am

 Note: The church building is used by 
various groups throughout the week. To 
check room or building availability, see the 
calendar on our website, or call the church 
office.

Senior Single AdultS lunch Bunch

Sundays at noon. Family and friends welcome.

Nov. 6: Jumpin’ Catfish, 1861 S. Ridgeview Rd., Olathe

Nov. 13: Johnny’s B-B-Q, 5959 Broadmoor, Mission

Nov. 20: Olive Garden, 6750 W 95th St., Overland Park

Nov. 27: T Harry’s, 18817 College Blvd., Overland Park

thanKSgiving BreaKFaSt iS nov. 24
The 48th Annual Nall Avenue Baptist Church 
Thanksgiving Breakfast will be Thanksgiving 
morning, Nov. 24. Food will be served from 8:30 
to 9:30 am in the CLC/Gym, followed by a short 
devotional. The traditional menu of pancakes, 
sausage and scrambled eggs will be served. 

Friends and family are welcome.

Freewill donations to benefit missions.

about nall Call
Nall Call is distributed via mail, email and web, and is 
the work of many hands.

editor/Writer: Sara Brunsvold, sara@nallave.org

Circulation and copy editing: Julie Italiano, 
julie@nallave.org

Special assistance: David and Nita Tomlinson

photography this issue: Sara Brunsvold
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Congratulations to Stephan and Anelda Clancy welcomed son Micach to their 
family on Sept. 28. He joins big brother Johann. With Micah’s arrival, Nall is more 
than halfway through the baby boom!  

CongratUlationS on the neW arrival

daYlight Saving endS nov. 6

Don’t forget to set your clocks back one hour before bed 
on Saturday, Nov. 5. 
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